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~s Ur~es Grads To Help-

SolVing Educati~n 
Problems Big Task 

Craduallng students at SUI Wrd· age or better scholaslic work in high 
ncsday ni l;ht wer urged to "speak school has a right to go to college 
out" in ~olving the pcrplexinll prob· and wil l profit from the experience. 
I('ms which now conCront highcr ('d· And society will reap the benefits." 
llcation. he said. 
. "The task is !1.rea~ and th!' .!ime I "Publicly sunported oo\1eges were 
I ~ shorl. YOll.r vOice IS needpd, the founded to brin~ equal educalional , 
degree candidates ~ere told, . opportunity to all. Low tuition is the 

Il a D. Weeks, I)r(,~ldrnt of thp UOl. , ~r('atest national scholarship plan 
I'prsily of South Dakota. Vermillion, that can be devised." 
delivered the University's Summer . . . 
CO'11mencemen addrt'ss at lhe SUI Estabhshmg branch ~ollege,s IS 
Fieldhouse to some 670 gradUAl ing no~ a panacea to our bulgmg umver
students, of whom abouL half reo slhes. he saId, because we dare not 
ceived advanced degrees. ~ubtract from our strong .ones and 

Strenqthen Education ~hu~ w~aken them by addmg more 
Weeks. who received his master institutions. .. Dulle3, Lodge, Wadsworth Listen Eisenhower Speaks 

of arts degree from SUI in 1925, ." Anothe~ Division . 
spoke on "The Voice of the Edu. ThiS ~~lhplymg of ('ducahonal 
cated." A "voice" in educational oppo~tu? .. lJes by the pro~ess of s~~. 
journals on the problems of rural tractIOn Weeks co~sldered a 
and higher education himself, sh~ckl~, by .w:ell.meanJn~ but ml~. 
Weeks told the students they can be gUided of,~I.elals who vle:-",. ~ um· 
of great assistance in strengthening verslty as J~,st another dIVIsion of 
education in the Unitcd States at a Government. 

Analysts View Ike's~ Grpmyko's Speeches ;' 
time when it is so urgently needrd. TIe rl'minded the graduates that 

TIle South Dakota president called expanding university and college 
for the "educated voice" to ring out enrollments have given education 
clear and strong so that "the uni· new meaning for many Americans. 
vcrsity may be held high above all But this interest. he said, shows it· 
the alarms and excursions of cur· self in criticisms of current educa· 
rent popular discussion of educa· tional aims and procedures, 
tion." "It is of the greatest impartance 

He asked the graduates to speak that the voice of the educated be 
alit against limiting university and spoken calmly, intelligently and 
college enrollments to the intellect· forcefully upon these subjects," he 
\lallv elite or increasing fees and said. 
tuition so that the student would He told the graduates that they 
more nearly pay the cost of his shou ld be well qualified to interpret 
education. the purposes at the Universi ty and 

Society Benefits said thcy are obligated to help 50-
"I maintain 1 hat any American ciety meet the needs of higher edu· 

youth who .is capablE' oC doing aver· calion. 

Ike Grave; Gromyko Dour 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Prell News Analyst 

Two men stood beCore the United Nation , epitomizing in word 
and pemeanor the powt!rful forces which are competing for the mind 
of the world. 

Mr. Eisenhower, grave and groping, but trying to find constfuct· 
ive answ.rs. Gromyko, dour a.nd suspicious, dedicated to cold war. 
A slash.r . 

The President of the United States made no great play on the dis· 
ruptive and subversive tactics which have brought about the Middle 
Eastern lroubles. His emphasis was on a better future. 

The fore ign minister oC the Soviet Union dealt in recrimination, 
wilh the old cry of "oil, oil. oil," and of "aggression," 

The 'President was applouded and given about the usual reception 
accorded heads of states. 

Gl'omyko got the u£ual reception for Soviet speeches. The othrt 
Communist representatives applauded. 

Some delegates expressed disappointment that the Soviets offered 
no constructive or even seemingly constructive plan of their own. to 
be compared with the United States' plan which had received wide 
preliminary advertising. 

Som •• Iso were disappointed that Mr. Einnkower was not spec-. 
ific with regnd to security plans for L.banon and Jordan, although 
upeding them to be spelled out in later resolutions. 

There was considerable doubt that the Arab countries, whom he 
charged with responsibility for selting up a cooperative economic 
program, would ever be able to agree on machinery. 

Nevertheless, the American promise to support such a project 
was well received. 

Insofar as the East·West conClict was concerned, nothing was 
changed. Nothing seemed likely to bc changed. 

Hagerty, Dulles Tactics Combined 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

Associatad Press Writer 

No Orational Fireworks 
8y WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Foreign N.ws Analyst 

President Ei. enhowcr's speech Wednesday looked to in . id"f here to. • ulJd:Jrd ton~, fl',n .'1 J'kably locking in oratorlc:!l firework., dom· 
Uk a remilrkable combinntion of th(' tacLJc~ of James C. Hagerty I in ... tcd thl' flrft ml"('t:nJ of thl' ('ml'rgency U.N. G neroll Assembly. This 
and John Foster Dulk . ... IIld:catl'd cll'arly thnl till' IlnrJicipant were all too aware lhat the grave 

There w"re I metlt~ of Ihe Iron fist III tht' velvet glove. There . .. 
IVl're signs of a hard d 't('rminatlon hhowing through till' sofL word. rab Ea ·t • I tUllt JOIl cnncelvably could lead to World Wor III. 
in;: of key pal'agraghs. Nobody won thi s fi nt round. For the United States, 1 Is possible 

Mr. Eisenhower oreered tI\(' . . rcvolutionory changes in United President Eisenhower madt lust a hopeful .tart toward reacuin, 
Statcs polieiC's to iliaI'd the Middle Ea. t. But hi. oller had a price tag sagging Amnican fortun :s in the Arab East. 
attached, and if the price is not paid Ihe n" 'olutionary changes can As for the So\'il'l nion, its presentation was largely repcl'lon 
hOldly be l'xpectl'd to occur. lof what it hod put furwoJ'd previously. Thcre was a hint in Forei~n 

The price is thot the United Notions must act - not just talk -1.1illistrr Gromyko' uddrc'~ thot the U.S.S.n. had every intention I)f 

forcibly to supply the military power and political pres~ure nerord treading carefully. 
to ma 'ntain n kind of pt'a(.'CfJI ordl'r among ~he tates of that di.ordt'r· Glomyko, submltL:ng a Soviel re Qlullon which has been deserib d 
cd, almost chaotic orca. a~ modl'r t(' and mild, ~l'cmcd to be attempting now to make the 

tf the U.N. does not act, the United States will respond in future U .. S.R. the cham!1:ol1 of the nited Nations itself and the expanert 
as it has in the past to tl1e a..,? .. ls of friGndly small nations for hetp of peace at any cost. 
to preserve their Independence. President Ei. ('nhower':; prescnlalion of a plan designed to hr1p 

Since the So\·iet Union i5 on, of the powerful members of the the Arab East on the road to stability can be regarded as no more 
U.N .. tke President was at least indirectly offerinq it a voice in tha than a ~l .. rt toward calm. Ill'! the inflammatory pa sian of the area. 
affairs of the region from whick the Western nations have so long It will be a long timp b~(orl' su~picions are eased sufficiently to pcrfTIit 
sought to exclud. Moscow. ~uch a proglam to ta~Cl' its fir.l hesitant steps. 

Thos(' who hod followed the de,'elopment of the Prc~id('nl '~ spcrch Egyptian Foreign Winlster Mahmoud Fawzl'. addrt .. hinttd tha' 
here were sll'uck by the ext'nl to which it cern d to )'cpr ~nt a tu· The United Arab Republic is willing to listen, and i. waiting to hur 
sion of the ideas known to have been 1ll'ld by White House prl'ss sce- mOT'. P.rhaps this fi rst outline by the Presid,nt will not overly 
rrtary Hagerty and Sl'crcttlry of State Dulles during the last two weeks. imrzress the Arabs. But it carries the promise of what the Prllldt"' 

Two weeks ago Dulll's told a news conferenc(' that the critical issue hopefully callee! the bell:'I1 nin~ "of a great new tr. of Arab history," 
in the Middle East is " indirect aggJ'es~ion," He soiq Soviet Premier PrcsidE'nt Els('nhower, in effect, has challenged lile Arabs to out· 
Khrushchev should realize tho 1 the Uniled Stales IVllS In d adly 1'01"1 lin" thl'ir own h0'1l'8, their own goals, and then to take the imaginative 
nest aboul puU:l1g a stop to Indirect aggression. st('PS ncct'~sary to achie\'C' these ends. 

---------~--------------- ----
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an • elng • Ie e's 
670 Get Degrees AF Pushes 

For Moon 
Shot Sunday 

Dirck Brown Hay Feverites Beware; Russia Demands 
SUI STUDENTS marched to their seats in the Fieldhouse Wednesday 
night for Commencement, where the 75,OOOtl1 degree was awarded. 
Nearly half of the students received advanced degrees. -Daily 

New Counselor Critical Season Near 
The ragweed poilen count in 

Iowa City Wednesday was 277 per 
cubic yard of air, enough to pro· 
duce symptoms in per ons allergic 

linue to fill the air after that 
said. . 

h' Troop Withdrawal ' 
Iowan Photo by Walt Kleine. / To SUI Men U ITED NATIONS. .Y. (NI -

Iowa City' Boy 
Struck by Car 

SUI Doesn/t Turn 
Into Ghost Town 

WASHINGTON (.f) - The Air 
Force Wednesday pushed toward 
a possible attempt next Sunday 
to launch a picture-taking rocket 
to - and maybe around - the 

. to the pallen. Roland Rooks, pro-
Dlrck W. Brown, son of a prom· : fessor and hygiene and prevertU"e 

Per ons suffering from hay fever t Presideht Eisenhower put for· 
should take allergy tests, Dr. ward Wednesday a 6·point plan 
Robert B. Michener of lhe Student of aelion as the road to peace in 
Health Service said Wednesday. I the Middle Easl. The Soviet Un· 

inent American educator , will be· medicine, said. Students who have hay fever I ion responded that the plan reo 
should receive sensitization shots quires careful consideration - but 
six to eight weeks before the ap'l fir t U.S. and British troop must 
pearance of lhe pollen they arc get out of the area. 

SUI will not' be a ghost town moon. 
come counselor to men at SUI Fri· The ragweed pollen count will 
day, continue to increase until the last 

oC August or the first of Septem
ber, Rooks said. Spores will con· 

between the end of summer ses· With public interest In the na
sion and the open ing of fall class· tion's first moon shot apparently 

John H. Lantz, 14,523 Rundell St., es, although many activities will on the rise, concern mounted with-
was taken to Mercy Hospital Wed· be curtailed. in the Air Force and the Defense 
nesday nighl following an accident Starting today, the University Department. 
al Muscatine and Court Streets. Library hours are shortened. It will OCficials were frankly worried 

He spent the past four years as a 
graduate student and sta(f member 
at Columbia University. He served 
as a lecturer at Columbia from 1954 
to 1956 and as an instructor in the 
Teachers College during 1956 and 
1957. 

He was latl'r transferred to Uni- be open from 7:30 a.m. until 5 lest another publlcity buildup _ 
versity Hospit.als with facial cuts. p.m. on Mondays through Fri- and possible quick deflation might 
The extcnt of his injuries had not .days, and from 7:30 a.m. until be developing along the lines of the 
yet been determined early this noon on Saturdays, The Library first Vanguard try to last Decem- Brown is the son of Kenneth I. 
morning. will be closed all day on Sundays. bel'. Brown, former president of Hiram 

Lantz who was riding his bike at Regular hours at the Library wLll . ., d D' U ' ·t· d ' 
the lim~, was hit by a car driven by start again on September 25. It was . learned authoritatively an emson mversl les, an smce 
Richard Raymond Murry. 1220 Keo- Starting today the Iowa Mem· that tbe rl~st lunar probe launch 1950 director of the Danforth Foun· 
kuk St. , about 10: 15 p.m. Wedncs. orial Union dining services will be ScHema pt m

l 
Igh:

1 
be made

t 
ast Cd ape dation. 

ay mg . h somewhere near 8 a m d . ht closed. This includes the Gold I an vera, a., nex un ay For the past year Dlrck Brown 
Murry wa~ travelin .. north on Feat er Room. . . h be st ff d' to f the con 

M 't' 'd d I"Ct t I 't The Union building wi\1 be open It would take place, however, as en a Irec r 0 • 
u ca 1Of' an rna e a c urn, 11 • , I'f th d't' It t ' t d f t d t d r ttl b I ' b'k . rrom 8 a.m. unlil noon and from on y I wea er can I Ions were su a Ive s u y 0 s u en recor s 

109 e, oy on liS I e, 1 p,m. until 5 p.m. during the week, favorable and if the complex 3· at the City College of New York. 
M~rry s ca~ wa dlll1lagcd about but will close on Saturdays and stage rocket and its sensitive lunar 

$50 m ~ho aCCident. S d probe equipment were functioning 
Earher Wednpsdoy anotiler lowa U;I ays. I ' d 't' '1\ h perfectly through the preliminary 

City boy received facial cuts when ~ gil' s f~":ll orifS WI av~ checkout or countdown 
he lost control oC his bik . See pic· wohrl metnl. as .. .eldl:, on y occuPbea~ OffiCially the Pentag~n authorl. 
ture al right w I e Ie .,UI lOgs are mg . . 

. cleaned, repai red and painted . ties were Silent about the plans. 

Stu.nt Administration 
Brown received his B.A. degree 

in social and political science from 
Denison University, Granville, 0 ., 
in 1950, and his master oC arts and 

Senate Passes 
College Aid Bill 

Hillcrest wi\1 be empty, and it, In New York. Maj. Gen Donald 
too, will be cleaned and painted. N. Yates, cpmmander of the Cape doctor of education degrees from 
A few graduate students will live Canaveral Missile Test Center, said Columbia University in 1956 and 
in the Quadrangle between sessions no time had been set for the moon 1958, respectively. His advanced de· 

WASHI GT N 1/1'l - Th(' Senate but they will have to put up with shot and he didn't know when the grees were in student personnel ad. 
pa~scd a $1,300,000,000 Cdllcation l the racket of workmen giving the attempt would be made. I .. I t· 
h'l \ . . . b 'Id' I d ' . b milliS ra Ion. 

I I ,Vedncsday nl'lht provldmg for UI mg a c ean·up an repair JO . RI=ADY 'OR ICELAND . , 
thousands of collef.( cholar8hips ~ LONDON (.f) _ British traw. , A nah~ede of Kansas City, Mo., he 
and for grants 10 Ihe stuteR to 1m· W th IeI' skippers were briefed Wednes. IS mam and the father of two 
prove grade and high school instrllc· ea er day to sail soon within Iceland's daughters, Julia, 5, a.nd Anne, 2. 
lion , new 12.mile sea boundaries to fish New Outle. 

Tho broad S nnle mcasure now T,mperature. In low. City under guard oC royal navy glln. In addition to his duties in SUI's 
goes back La the 1l0llS(', which pas· aglin today will be In tht lOa- boats. Office of Student Affairs, Brown wi1\ 
ed . more restricted S!X)O·m illion cc,ol enough to tnloy a vacation The British Admiralty augment· be secretary of the sur Dads As· 
bin lasl wrck, and warm enough to make tht ed it~ . fishery proteetiolh s<luadron sociation, an qrg,ani~tlon of fathers 

Th/t bill , known as the National corn grow. The weathe","ln fore· of two frigate. and two . mi~~ . and male guar~ians yt ~Ul students. 
I Deren Education Act, is aime4 ~l, el.t •• catter~ thun .... ho_r. sweepers. Thls was 'lAJ 1J>reeauh~n He wl\1 su~c~ed ' Paul t Gri£feth, 
·',.enabling Ule Unil~.d SllM~ to \n!\I~I~ "r tqnight anW tho ful1her OQt;>, against I ~ncldenl~ 'with 1~l!lar1dcrs whd lIa'S been co nsi!Jor fo men and 

I,aussiU's slolkc .n scll'nce, math " , 'qok qfll~ for partly clovdy lie'" I who intend to enrorce the exteniilbl1 sectetlffY'or sur bads!'GrifCeth will I 
matic J nnd fort'ign language in- lind s~att'red tho.,.r., for Fri. ! oC their' terrltorial watet<s from' 4 beCome~eall flC studentt'at Western ' 

I~I' ", strucUon, " day. to 12 mile. Sept. 1. Michigan University. 
I' ll , I 

allergic to, he said. Speech s by Mr. Eisenhower and 

Bike Accident - Minor .Injury 
TWELV£.YEAR·OL.D St,v,n "Panther .scaped ~rlou. injury W.dnesday when ho appar.ntly fell from 't' 1 . 11 I I!; '!: 
hi, blcy~I •• ~r.v'I1 .. w~s released I fro", ~rcv · Hospital latt Wtdnel4l.y afternoon afler he was tr .. tecl 

, for f~ci,al eub l , ACFqf~lf1g)1I ., ,poliCt rePOrt, the boy ~a. riding on Evan. Street near the Ral.ton 
Cr~ . ('ridg. wPtfl he I app.,re"tly lo~ c~1 of hi • • bike. He was given first eid at the .e.n. by a 
p""r-ily land rusl).d to the ho.pltal by police ImlMlllncl. Steven I. the IOn of Mr. and Mra. Franci. 
Panther, 1104 F. St, -Dally Iowan Photo by Jerr y MOllY. ' 

the Soviet Union's Andrei Gromyko 
touched off debate in an emer· 
gency session of the United Na· 
tions General Assembly. called to 
reduce Mideast fever and cut the 
threat 10 peace there. 

Reaction was cautious. U.S. 
spokesmen said reaction to the 
American plan was exceptionally 
good. Gamal Abdel Nasser's United 
Arab Republic paid the most at· 
tention to Gromyko, but Arab 
diplomats indicated they were im
pressed with Mr. Eisenhower's 
proposals for a regional U.N. 
agency to speed Arab economic 
development. 

Mr. Eisenhower, in a dramatic 
personal appearance before the 81· 
nation Assembly, called fllr a 
standby U.N. police rorce to keflP 
the peace. tben a regional devel· 
opment plan to improve the life 
of the peoples of the Mideast. 

He made it plain the Arabs Must 
agree among themselves befor~ 
the United States will support UJc 
development plan. He said the 
World Bank should take a lead in 
this. 

Gromyko assailed U.S. policy and 
said the United States threatened 
to plunge the world Into another 
war . 

Of U,S. motives in the Middle 
Ea~l. he had this to say : 

"Oil, oil and oil again - that was 
the thing tempting the monopolies 
of the United States and the United 
Kingdom ih the Arab East. And 
that is what prompts them to 
undertake continuous military ad· 
ventures in the area." 

Mr. Eisenhower summed up bls 
six points in this order : U.N. con
cern for Lebanon; U.N. measUres 
to preserve peace in Jordan; an 
end to fomenting from without of 
civil strife; a U.N. peace force; a 
regional economic development 
plan; steps to avoid a new arlTlJ 
race spiral in the Middle East. 

Mr. Eieenhower pledged U.S. 
dollars to support the economic 
pIan, but did not 18)' how much. 



Marines Pull Out at Beirut 
THE BEACH AT BEIRUT, Lebanon, was crowd.d Wednesday. Tractors headed into 11Inding ships as 
U,S, Marines pnpared to pull out a full baMalicn, Marines' slabags line beach in foreground. The last 
of tl-t battalion is expected to complete withdrawal by Friday, -AP Wirephoto, 

36 Students All of Harlem-Or 
Receive Noyes No Demo Support 
Scholarships · 

LaVerne Noyes Scholarships for 
the 1958-59 school y ar have been 
awarded to 3G students at SUI, ac
cording to Helen Reich, chairman 
of the University Scholarship Com
mittce. The scholarships cover 
basic fee. in undergraduate col
leges at the Univer ity. 

Provided by income from the 
Noyes estate, the scholarships arc 
available to direct blood descend
ant of World War I veterans. An 
above-average scholastic record 
and need for financial assistance 
are required for the> awarding oC 
the scholarships, and an abovc 
average academic record must be 
maintained by the scholarship 
holders. 

Students awarded scholarships 
are: 

John Stanley, L2, Albia; Jame 
Stokcsberry, A4, Cascadl': Winlfr d 
Files, A3, Cedar Rapids: Darlene 
Simmons AI, Cedar Rapids; Ross 
Willey, A2, Chariton; David Spring
er, A3, Charles City; Cathl'rine 
Bailey, A2, Clinton; Robert Long, 
A2, Clinton; Lee Harker, A2, Dcni
son. 

Fritz Lorcnz, A3, Des Moines; 
Edith Rovner, A3, Des Moines; 
Robert McGrath, A3, Ft. Dodge; 
John Doyle, AI, Grand Junction; 
Patricia Bittle, A2, Harlan; 
Thomas Lillard, A4, Harlan; Mar
lene Braverman, A4, Iowa City; 
Robert Mathies, AI, Iowa City. 

Vincent Maurer, A2, Iowa City; 
Louis SellOur, C3, Iowa Cily; Mrs. 
Jeanette Wright, P3, Iowa City; 
Anna Karry , A2, Iowa Falls; Sara 
Bunch M, Kcokuk. 

Milf~rd Limesand, A3, Lake 
Mills; Donna Hill, W, Leon; Viola 
Classen, N3, Letts; Richard Sund
berg, A3, Linn Grove; Mary Zedick, 
C2, Monticello; Cartrr Goodman, 
A3, New Sharon; Carol Wilken, 
A2, Rock Rapid; Barbara Mc 
Neil, A2, Wapello ; George Claude, 
Ct, Web ter City; Henry Utley, A2, 
Dixon, HI.; Rosemary Johnson, 
A3, Prophetstown, Ill.; Helen Hall
berg, Nt, Watertown, S.D.; John 
McClellan, A3, Houston, Tex. 

Pharmacy Grads 
Pass State Exams 

All 34 June graduate of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy passed thelr 
State Pharmacy Licensing Exam
inations it was learned Wednesday, 
Louis C. Zopf, Dean of the College 
of Pharmacy said. 

The examinations taken late in 
June were given by the State 
Phamacy Examiners at SUI, Zopf 
said. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Adam Clayton plans to purge six of Harlem s 
Powell (D-N.Y.I, emboldened by a Tamman)- Dt'mocratic distric< 
smashing Democratic primary vic- leaders, including Manhattan Bor
tory over Tammany Hall, moved ough President Hulan Jack, first 
Wcdnesday for full political control Negro ever to hold that office. 
of Harlem. He indicated it was his Either they quit as district lead
price for support of the Democratic ers Powell said, or he'll run his 
state ticket in the November elec- own slate against them in 1959. 
tions. And he indicated, his support of 

He told a he the 'Democratic ticket next No 
-----'-, -------- vembcr will depend upon Tam

Farm Bill 
Up for Vote 

In House 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 

deadlock on new farm legislation 
ended Wednesday. A compromise 
bill will be called up for predicted 
passage today. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.>, 
made thc announcement that a 
compromise had been reached 
among House leaders as demands 
increased for action before Con
gress adjourns. 

He called the bill one that every
body will support. 

Acreage Cuts 
Southerners in particular insist

cd on legislation to head off sharp 
cuts next year in colton and rlee 
acreage allotments. 

The compromise agreement is 
acceptable to the Eisenhower ad
ministration, Rayburn said. 

He told a hastily called news 
conference that the new measure 
will not be significantly different 
than the one which went down to 
defeat last week in the House pro
cedure which required a two-thirds 
vote for passage. There will be a 
similar requirement Thursday. 

Some Changes 
"There arc some litUe changes 

in it that are. not significant," 
Rayburn said. 

Since the House bill diIfers in 
several respects from the one al
ready passed by the Senate, the 
final version would have to be 
worked OLlt by conferees represent
ing the two chambers. 

Rayburn said the compromise 
measure would diCIer from the bill 
defeated earlier by the House in 
that it would lower price support 
floors a little for cotton, rice and 
corn. 

Republican sources explained 
that it would eliminate dollar price 
floors provided under the previous 
House bill, and provide a support 
(loor of 65 per cent of parity. 

The Bouse bill had provided al
ternate floors of 65 per cent of 
parity for cotton and rice of 30 
cents a pound for cotton and $4 a 
hundredweight for rice. 

many doing his bidding in the mat
ter. 

The only Tammany scalp Pow
ell did not immediately dcmand 
in Harlem was tlfat of district 
leader Lloyd Dickens, who fought 
against Tammany's efforts to read 
Powell out of the party. Powell 
said he's still weighing Dickens' 
case. 

Tammany refused to suppor' 
Powell in the primary because oC 
his 1956 support of Republican 
President Eisenhower. Powell said 
he preferred the Pre. ident's civil 
rights stand. 

Powell buried Tammany's choice 
for the congressional nomination, 
City Councilman Earl Brown, by 
14,837 votes to 4.935. 

The victory left the 49-year-old 
Negro congressman riding high 
and virtually assured him of hiS 
eighth term in Congress. 

Hungary's 156 
Revolt Foolish: 
Voroshilov 

BRUSSELS Belgium IA'I - So
viet Presiden't K1emenli Voroshil
ov said Wedne day Hungary's 1956 
anti-Soviet revolt was foolishness 
and Imre Nagy was a fool, but 
perllaps his execution could have 
been avoided. 

"He was not a real Communist," 
said Voroshilov of the Hungarian 
ex-premier executed wiLh three 
associates last June. 

Voroshilov also said he is just 
an old-fashioned peace-lover who 
bclievcs this is a dangerous age 
because it is so mechanical. He 
doesn't like electric razors or me
chanical hands that strike matches. 

Voroshilov's running comments 
were made in visits to the Ameri
can and Hungarian pavilions at 
the World's Fair. 

In the American pavilion Voro
shilov was shown an electro-me
chanical hand that would strike 
a match. 

He said this was symbolic and 
he launched into a commentary on 
the machine age. 
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I M6~e Jobs O",en 
North Pole For August Grads Miy Stop War SUI August graduates are find- August than. there were in June. 

WASHINGTON (.4'J - A con-
ing jobs easier to get than June At both times, however. ther~ 

. d h has been a shortage at job candl-
gressional atomic expert said Wed
nesday the ability of U.S. sub
marines to cruise under the polar 
ice cap "may constitute the most 
effective way of preventing war." 

graduates did. No gra uate w a dates he said. Some newspaper 
wants a job is going away without reporters have been starting at 
one, according to placement of- between $80 and $90 a week. 
ficers in several SUI schools and Shortllge of NurMs 

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D
N.M.I, former chairman of the 
Joint Senate - House Atomic En
ergy Committee and now its vice 
chairman, said the trips of the 

colleges. A shortage of nurses since World 
Both the English Department and War Il h s created a greater de-

. mand than tbere are nurses to 
the School ?f Jo.urnalism have fill the positions, Miss Etta M. 
many more Jobs listed than they Rasmussen, associate and chair
can fill with graduates. man of SUI Practical Nursing Ed-

autilu and the Skate under the 
North Pole show "any nuclear
powered submarine can have the 
polar areas as its abode." 

Last June, English graduates ucation, said Tuesday. 
found placement very difficult, but Because of this shortage, ~urs~s 
jobs were much easier to find this have been placed ver! easily m 

. . . June and August. Salanes have not "We now have vast ocean areas 
from which to wage war," Ander
son commented. 

summer .. Placement OffiCials. m gone up much this year, Miss Ras-
the English Department conSider mussen said. Nurses usually 5tart 
the improved condition due to a at about $300 a month. "There our submarines can 

hide, can remain undetected for 
long periods of time, and can fir!' 
missiles at an vone who dares to 
attack u . It ~ill do no good even 
if the enemy destroys our country 
and wipes out every airfield be
cause he inevitably will be de
stroyed in return. 

lessl!ning of the recession scare. August graduates from the \.:01-
English Slillariel lege of Commerce were interview-

S I ' f EngJi h professors ed and placed along. with. the June 
a aries or s graduates. At that hme, Jobs were 

and instructors have gone up. The slightly difficult to find but nearly 
starting salaries for English gradu- everyone was placed, Miss Helen 
ates with a master of arts degree Barnes, director of the Business 
average about $5,200 a year the an.d Industrial Placement Office, 
department noted. said. "The combination of nuclear 

submarines and the use of the 
polar ice cap may constitute the 
mo t certain way of preventing 

Murvin H. Perry, administrative At this time there are several 
assistant to the director of the jobs open for commerce majors, 
School of Journalism, said that she said. 

war." there are many more jobs this Incruslng Demands 

News Digest 
Becky Picks Up Speed; 
Howls Along South Atlantic 

SA JUAN, Puerto Rico 1-'1 -
Tropical storm Becky picked up 
speed but not intensity Wednes
day and continued hewling along 
a west-northwest course in the 
South Atlantic, 

Warnings were in effect for 50· 

mile winds in the Leeward Is
lands and II storm watch was 
mounted in Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Island, 

The U.S. Weather Bureau lit 
San Juan said the storm's center 
was about 350 miles northeast of 
San Juan. 

Gondola Plunges 100 Feet 
To The Ground; Two Injured 

ASULAND, Wis IA'I - An Air Force officer and a civilian instructor 
were injured Wednesday night when their open gondola plunged 100 
to 150 feet to the ground after they cut loose from a training balloon 
as it headed out over Lake Superior. . 

CllPl. Grover Shock and Otto Winzen were taken to SI. Joseph's 
Hospiral here. Shock was reported in critical condition. He was cut 
under he chin from cheek to cheek and suCCered back and stomach 
injuri . 

W'tIzen, presidcnt of Win zen Research Inc., of Minneapolis, was 
report&! in serious to critical condition with broken ribs, fractured 
arm a d sever shock. 

Th ir gondola, or skycar, smashed to the earth , a half-mile inland 
when its attached parachute failed to open. 

Voice of America Reports 
Russians Jamming U.N. Debate 

I 

UNITED NATIONS, N,Y, 1-'1-
The Voice of America (VOA) 
reported Wednesday night the 
Russians were heavily lamming 
its Soviet-language broadcasls on 
the U.N. emergency Assembly 
debate, 

The U.S. Information Agencv 

received word from Munich that 
the lamming applied to the 
speechel bv both Prelident Eisen
hower and Soviet ForeIgn Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko, 

The VOA Is beaming proceed
ingl of. the Alsembly all over 
the world in five languages. 

Cedar Rapids To Get Part 
Of $ 175-Million Traffic Program 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Civil Aeronautics Administration an
nounced in Washington Wednesday night a $175-mffiion program -
largest in its history - for new air navigation and traffic control 
facilities. 

Four of the projects will be in Iowa - at Des Moines, Cedar Rap
ids and in Allamakee and Clarke counties. 

Powerful airport surveillance radar to keep watch on traffic in 
a great circle will be installed at Des Moines. 

Inflallation of instrument landing systems at 19 ne}\' locations 
will include Cedar Rapids. The average cost will be $193,421. 

Sixty-two new short range navigation systems called Vortac, 
costing $280,000 each, will be installed. Two will be in Iowa - at Church 
in Allamakee County and at Woodburn in Clarke County. 

Jul'fPersonal Income Up 
To Record Level of $354~ Billion 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Gov
ernment reporte'tl Wednesday per
sonal income roM to a record 
levenut month - well abovi the 
pre-recession high. 

All- forms of individual income 
hit an annual rate of 354'12 bil
lion dollarl in July, the Com
merce Department laid, This was 
up 7'12 billions from June and , 
Report Argentine Navy 
Occupies Snipe Island 

compared with the previoul rec· 
ord of lust over 352 billions lalt 
Augult. 

The lteady rico very in personal 
income from February'S recel
lion low of $346,400,000,000 hal 
been one of the mcst encourag
ing Indications that the whole 
economy may be headed upward 
from its sharp slump, 

BUENOS AIRES IA'I - Informed sources said Wednesday night 
Argenline naval forces have totally occupied Snipe Island, whose own
ership is disputed between Argentina and Chile. 

Government sources declined to confirm this report. They said the 
matlet. should be kept secret. 

Chile protested last Sunday over a landing of Argentine Marines 
who destroyed a Chilean-built lighthouse on fhe island, In Beagle Chan
nel off the tip of South America. 

Chile accused Argentina Wednesday of aggression and withdrew 
its ambassador from Buenos Aires. 

General Notices 
Gen.ral Nollces must be ... eelved at Tbe Dally low~ offlee, Room 101, ~ 
DlunJ.otlono Center, by • a.M. for publleation the followin, morrunl. The)' 
must be typed or lellbl;v written and dined; they wlU not be ac .. pled ~ 
~el'bone. The Dally lowllJl rnervn lb .. rIIIbt to edit all aen.ra1 Notices. 

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS to all women students and staff 
registered with the Educational members. Please bring cap, 
Placement Office should report 
change of address before leaving 
the campus. 

PARKING - The University part
Ing commIttee reminds .tudeDt 

There is an increasing demand 
for graduates from the School of 
Social Work and from the College 
of Pharmacy, according to Louis 
C. Zopf, Dean of the College of 
Pharmacy, and Frank Itzen, as-
sistant professor in the School of 
Social Work. 

There has been a shortage oC ap
plicants for !obs in both fields since 
World War II. Both Zopf and Itzen 
said that starting salaries for 
pharmacists and social workers 
have been going up. 

A pessimistic note in the future 
for SUI graduates faces Geology 
Department majors. 

Few Geology Jobs 
William M. Furnish. professor 

in the Geology Department, said 
that jobs this year are more dif
ficult to find than they were last 
year. The job situation improved a 
little this summer, Furnish said. 

The Federal Government's lack 
of interest and subsequent lack of 
appropriations for geological pro
jects has been partly the cause of 
this lack. of jobs, Furnish said. 

Not only that, but the oil in
dustry which takes many geology 
graduates has slowed oil produc
tion, in some cases cutting produc
tion to one third of what it was 
last year, Furnish explained . 

Senate Rejects 
$2-Sillion School 
Building Proposal 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
rejected Wednesday night a pro
posal to add a two·billion-doUar 
school construction program to a 
general federal aid to education 
bill. 

On a 6-30 rollcall vote, it de· 
feated an amendment of Sen. Pat 
McNamara (D-Mich.>', designed to 
help finance the construction of 
105,000 classrooms in the next two 
years. 

Several sponsors of the bill, in
cluding Sen. Lister Hill (D-AJa,) , 
said that adoption of McNamara's 
amendment would kill it because 
of the refusal of the House in thl! 
past to vote for federal grants for 
school construction. 

The amendment called for the 
Federal Government to put up two 
bill ion dollars over the next two 
years for school construction and 
teachers' salaries. The federal 
grants would have to be matched 
by the states. 

Predict Fallout 
To Last 10 Years 

ALBUQUERQUE IA'I - Fallout 
from the last two stratospheric 
nuclear explosions above Johnson 
Island will rain down on the entire 
world tor the next 10 years, a 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission said Wednesday. 

Willard F. Libby said it would 
take that long for the fallout at 
the rate of 10 per cent per year to 
be completed from anyone explo
sion. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
Tuesday fired a guided missile 
into the stratosphere over Johns
ton Island. The explosion of its nu
clear warhead was photographed 
700 miles away in Hawaii. A simi
lar explosion took place over the 
island Aug. 1. 

Commissioner Libby made his 
remarks here prior to a trip to 
Los Alamos where he was to dis
cuss the commission's scientific 
program with laboratory person
nel. 

Asked if he thought the accu· 
mulated fallout from such bomb 
testin~ would be Injurious to peo· 
pie, Libby said he did not think 
so but added the advantages or 
such tests to the defense of the 
free world were worth increasing 
the fallout. 

autolsta that the 12-hour partin. TRAVELINGEST SECRETARY 
limIt appUes to all University loti WASHINGTON IA'I _ John Foster 

. exC(pt the storage lot ...rth of the 
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Charge to the Candidates -
• 

Meet tHe Challenge • e • 

bv SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER 

Members of the Graduating Classes: 
In accorrlance with a well established custom, I have the privilege 

and pleasure of welcoming you at this time into the ranks of the 
graduates of the University. It is an honorable company. By conferring 
its degree upon you, the University has signed you with the seal of 
its approval. It has certified you to be worthy of a degree. Yet in the 
ultimate sense omy you can determine whether or not you are worthy, 
whether or not the University was right or wrong in conferring this 
degree. Certainly a degree can carry you no Carther than your own 
capacity, and it may even be a handicap If it was conferred in error 
01' if you now think that your education has been completed. 

Not An End 
This should be a commencement and not an end to your educa

tion. And, as you pause tonight between one stage of your education 
and another and even more formidable stage, you would be well ad
vised to ask yourselI some hard que tions and demand of yourself 
rigorously honest answers. 

Do you, for example. know the boundaries of your knowledge and 
the beginnings of your ignorance? It is always well to realize that a 
college graduate is just as ignorant as any other person when he 
doesn't know what he is tal king about. 

Exact Knowledge 
Do you havc knowledge in depth '! One of the weaknesses of our 

modem life is superficiality. Too many people skim like waterbugs 
on the surface of things and never break through to the depths below. 
Do you really know the things that you arc supposed to know? Is 
your conversation based on exact knowledge or is it composed of dis· 
connected fragments, of groping recollections, of "half-truths" which 
may be as false and destructive as "whole" lies? 

Have you learned to bring your mind into focus? Can you con
centrate all your powers on the task of finding the relevant evidence, 
of weighing it, and of cOming to correct and defensible conclusions 
upon the evidence? Or, are your conclusions based on rumor, on hear
say, on propaganda, or on the conversation of the last person with 
whom you have talked? 

Great Thoughts 
Have you learned how to put your ideas to work? Have you master

ed the secret of effective action? Must you be a "mute, inglorious 
Milton", or a Newton, or an Einslei~? Remember lhat the world will 
never be the wiser or the better for the great thoughts and good in
tentions which you fail to express or to tran lote into action. 

Do you believe that time and destiny are on the side of the noblest 
aspirations of men, or must "the iron law of tooth and claw" forever 
rule the world, and the evil designs of evil men go unchallenged? Do 
you believe thal your powers were given to you wholly for your own 
selfish ends or are they given to you in trust for the creation of a 
great character? It may be your lot to command great military forces, 
or to direct great corporations, or lo conquer outer space or to dis
cover a fundamental law of the universe, or to write a great master
piece; but wherever you may be and whatever your lot in life, you 
can be a great soul - and a great soul has been cOllled the greatest 
of aU creations. 

Mark Deserved 
It is my hope that your years here will enable you to meet the 

challenge of future years. If so, the mark which the University this 
day has placed upon you will be a mark well deserved and well borne! 

May the spirit of this University, may the i1Iumination of its know
ledge and the grace of its wisdom, be and abide with you all the days 
of your life; and, 

"May the Lord watch between me and thee, while we are absent 
one from the other." 

Cairo Praises Gromyko Speech 
BEIRUT, LeiJanoll' IA'I - The Gromyko's speech was given a 

official Cairo radio Wednesday I is-minute broadcast with praise of 
gave Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko's demand for an imme
Gromyko's U.N. speech to the diate withdrawal of U.S. and Brit
U.N. more than seven limes the ish forces from Lebanon and Jor
play it gave to President Ei~cn- dan. 
hower's speech. It praised Gromy- The time given Gromyko was 
ko's. twice as much as that given the 

Immediate Lebanese reaction to United Arab Republic Ambassador 
the U.N. speeches was cautious Mahmoud Fawzi. The Jordan U.N. 
and restrained. speaker was mentioned by the 

The Cairo radio of President 
Nasser 's United Arab Republic was 
a target - unnamed - in Eisen· 
hower 'S criticism of propaganda 
blamed for incitements to rebel
lion in neighbor Arab countries. 

The governmcnts of Lebanon and 
Jordan both have complained 
against the Cairo "Voice of Arabs" 
broadcasts as a means of aggres
sion against their security. 

Eisenhower's 30-minute presen
tation of a peace program for the 
Middle East was brushed off with 
a 2-minute summary by Cairo 
radio. 

Cairo broadcaster. 
Gromyko was hailed in the 

broadcast as the spokesman oC a 
country "that docs not have a sin
gle soldier stationed in the Midd le 
East." 

FURROW QUEEN 
BOONE IA'I - Karen Stall, 18, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Stall of Ankeny, has been selected 
Region 5 winner of the Queen of 
the Furrow contest. 

She wilt compete against other 
regional winners at the state con· 
test in Cedar Rapids Sept. 7. 

Check New Atomic Sub . 
ENGINEERS AT KNOLLS ATOMIC Power Laboratory, Schenect,eIy, 
N.Y" wh.r. the reactor propul ,lon for the atomic subm.rlne Trlten 
II being built check design data for the glint l ub', nuclllr ,,.. 

I ' I 
pulsion ",stem. Ellgin .. rl Charln Hofman, I.ft, and Dr, Robert Lv,' 
Itudr o~ of the containen for fuel . I.ment. on what Is cltscrli1e4 
as tfIe "'st hlgh-templrature nuclur ttlt r •• ctor, whlc" dupllclttl 
*"..1 ~rilling condllion , The TrlhHl, Ih world', I tilt . .. 
marino/ will be launched noxt week, - AP Wirephoto, 
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Braves 
f Leaders Top 
;[ Redlegs Twice; 
11 Pirates Win 1 

stands for his 14th homer of Ule but beat the Chicago Cubs 6-5 matching hitless Mickey tanUe 
season to make it 4~. Wednesday night when pinchhitter for tbe American League lead with 
Plusburgh ........ 422 002 ooc)-IO 18 0 
Philadelphia .. 030 003 OO~ 9 12 1 

Raydon. Smith 121. Oross (61. Face 
171. Law 191 and Kravitz ; Mey@r. 
Hearn 131, Sanrord 111, Farrell 181 and 
Lopata. W - Smith. L - Meyer. 

Home runs - Pittsburgh. Clemente 
'2-6', Ma.,rolkl 114 1. Plllladelphla, 
Repulskl 1101, Bowman (81 and Jones 
1111. 

Elmer Valo delivered a clutch dou· 33. 
ble in the bottom oC the ninth in· Ford, now IH for the season, 
ning. had won 12 in a row from the ats 
Chicago . . 000 301 100- 5 1 0 since Sept. 20, 1954, beating them 
LoJo~~~~le~e~~y j~~ ~I?'oJ-'9~ ~ng three times this year. 
Neeman; Kourax. Labln~ 17'. Klpp ," York. 
and Ro.eboro. Planalano IVI . W - Klpp . . Washln.lA>n . .. . .. 000 210 051- 8 1\ 0 
L - Eision. I New York 000 202 000-. t 1 

G'lants 11, Cards 2 Home runs - Chlc'IIO, Neeman 1101, Pascual. Clevenler jal, Ramal lal 
Bank. j351. ~nd Fltz Gerald, Courtney (:'1; Ford, 

SAN FRANCISCO (iI'I - Paced Athletics 2-5, ChiSox 1-6 ~~nrr' ~9 IFo~~ Berra. W - Cleven· 
CINCINNATI (J1') - The Milwau· by homers by Jimmy Davenport, . Home runs _ Wa.hlnlton, Sle"er. 

kee Braves, who find heating the Valmy Thomas and Willie Mays, CHICAGO (iI'I - The White Sox 1331, Courtney 151, Yo:t 161 . New Yorl< 
Cincinnati Redlegs just about the the San Francisco Giants scorcd came from behind Wednesday S\ebern 1101. Bauer 1101. 
easiest chore they have to per· an 11.2 victory over the St. Louis night to defeat the Kansas City Tigers 6-3, Indians 2-2 
form, did it twice Wednesday Cardinals Wednesday. A's 6-5 after losing the fir t game CLEVELAND lA'I _ The Detroit 
. h 92 d 4 2 bellind th tight of a double header 2-1 on Harry ntg t. . an " C A crowd of 17.346 watched in Tigers combined a 5-run inning in 

Pitching of Juan Pizarro and LE'w th h G' t Simpson's 11th inning home run. 
warm sunny wea er as t elan s Roger Mar~ hit a grand.slam the opener and Herb 1oford's 3.hit 

.- Burdette. hammered out an extra·base bar· homer for the A's in the second pitching in the night-cap to sweep a 
The Braves now have won 10 of rage that drove starter Wilmer double.header from the Cleveland 

13 games against Cincinnati this: (Vinegar Bend ) Mizell from the game. FIRST GAME Indians Wednesday night, 6-3 and 
year. Last season they had an 184 mound in the fifth and squared Kansas City . 000 010 000 01- 2 9 2 3.2. 
record against the Redlegs. the series here at a game apiece. CI~~~~~r a~d" H~e~OO D~oein: IS~le; That stretched Detroit's winning 

The victories increased Milwau· Davenport blasted his solo hom· UI) and NI)(on. L - Donova". streak to five and the Tribe's 
I kee's National League lead to 51~ er in the first into the right center Home runs - Kansa. City, Simpson longest s""'Ll o[ the season to rive. (7). .-_ 

games over Pittsburgh which won field bleachers. Thomas sparked a SECOND GAME The Tigers have won 12 oC the last 
a single game [rom Philadrlnhia. 4-run uprising in the fifth with his Kan.as City .. . .000 500 000- 5 7 I 15. 

d h f th 0 370 Chicago . ... . . .. 200 102 001- 6 11 2 Th h' hI' ht f th . ht f th The youthful Pizarro allowed the secon . omer 0 e sea~ n, a . Dickson. Gorman (71, Grim (81 e Ig Ig 0 e DIg or e 
Redlegs only seven hits in the foot dl'lve ov.er the left {Ield fence, and ChILI: Wilson. Shaw (41 and Bnt· 14,351 fan was the major league 

b d h h tey. W - Shaw. L - Grim. 
first game. Burdette gave up six Mays. c0!1tn ute. anot er t. ree· Home run _ Kanoas City. Mam debut of Cleveland outfielder 
blows in the nightcap. ~un. CirCUit blast 10 the 5-run eighth (201. Chicago, Baley 171. Rocky Colavito as a pitcher. He 

FIRST GA~IE mmng. Senators 9, Yankees 4 pitched three hitless innings in the 
Milwaukee ., .. 300 000 060- 9 15 I SI. Louis. . '" 000 000 101- 2 8 0 nightcap, walking three and balk. 
Clndnnatl ..... 100 000 010- 2 7 0 San Francisco ., 100041 D5x-ll 13 0 NEW YORK (iI'I _ Washington's 

PIzarro and :Rice; Nuxh.lf, Jcffcoal Mizell. Brosnan (51, Paine 161. Wight ing once. He also struck out oDe. 
til and Burgess. L - Nuxhall. '7, and Green.; Gomez and Thom ... last·place Senators, winless against FlRST GAME 

Home runs - Milwauke". Adcock L - Mizell. Whitey Ford for almost four years, Detroit .......... 000 1:10 000- 8 11 1 
(lSI. Cincinnati. Robinson 1221. Home runs - San Francisco, naven· clobbered the stubby southpaw Cleveland .... 100 000 001- 2 11 1 

SECONn GAME port j81. Thomas 121, Mays (181 . Foylack and Lau; Bell, Mo •• 1 15\. 
Milwaukee ...... 200 002 OOc)- 4 8 1 Dodgers 6 Cubs 5 for five runs in the eighth inning Narl •• kl (81 and Nixon. L - Bell. 
Clndnnatl .. . .. 010 000 10c)- 2 6 0 , and a 94 victory ov~r the Yankees Home run. - Cle, eland. Porter (41. 
H!~~~et~~, a':!'dd Ba~~~ndtU \... ~:::~~~: LOS ANGELES (iI'I - The Los I Wednesday night. Roy Sievers hit I Detroit . ~.E~.~~~oooG::~oC)- 3 6 0 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Mathews Angeles Dodgers blew a 5-run lead a two·run homer for the Nats, Clev"land .. . 000 100 100- 2 3 0 
(251, Pafko 121. * * * * * * Molord and WlllOn; Wilhelm. Cola. 

vito l1t and Nixon. Brown (7), Por .. Pirates 10, Phill ies 9 ter '91 . L - Wilhelm. 
Home run - Detroit. Harrl. (131 . 

PHILADELPHIA lA'I - The shine Clevel.nd. Power ilOI. 

was rubbed off the gilt edged Orioles 2, Red Sox 1 
pitching which has carried upstart BALTIMORE (J1'! _ The Bal. 
Pittsburgh to second place in the 
National League, but the dormant,.,.,. timore Orioles scored one of their 
Pirate bats came to life Wed· infrequent successes over Boston 
nesday night with three home runs. pitcher Frank Sullivan Wednes· 
two triples and three doubles for a NATIONAL LEAGtJl! I AMERICAN 1.EAGUE day night, edging the Red Sox 
10·9 victory over the Philadelphia W L Fcl OD . W L Po. OD 2-1 as Gene Woodling knocked in 
Phillies. The win extended Pitts· ~I\"~~~;g~ .::: : ~~ :~ :ggg 5'.'. ~~';;a;o"rk .:::" ~~ ~~ :~~ ]41. both Oriole runs. 

[

burgh's winning streak to seven, Son Frunclsco . 58 53 .523 6'~ Boston ... . . .. 56 55 .505 15'. The elongated Boston right·hand· 
longest for a Pirate team in nine ~~Il~~I~hl"':" . ~~ ~~ :m i~'2 g::'~;!n·ci ·:: ·. J~ ~~ :~~~ :r' er had whipped Baltimore three 
years. Chicago .. . 54 60 ,478 12 Baltimore ..... 52 58 .113 19 times without defeat this season 

The Pirates rocked Philadelphia ~?'~ci~~!~les .. :. ~~ ~ ::~~ g,~ ~;:,'~~~if.!~y . . . :: :! ::~~ i~,~ :lnd ~ntered the game Wkith an 
starter Jack Meyer and his reo Imposmg 16-4 career mar over 

WEDNESDAY'S RES LTS WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS th 0 'ole liefer, Jim Hearn for eight hits Lo$ Angeles 6, Chicago 5. Kansa. City 2-5, Chicago 1.6. e fI S. 
and eight runs in the first three Milwaukee 9-4 , CIncInnati 2-2. Detroit 6-3, Cleveland 2-2. The Orioles raked Sullivan {or 
innings. 

Roberto Clemente lashed his 
first of two home runs with Bill 
Virdon aboard via a single in lhe 
first inning, After a fly out, Bob 
Skinner singled and Bill Mazeroski 
hit onto the roof of the left field 

San Francisco It. St. Louis 2. WashIngton 9, New York 4. nine hits in six innings, with Wood. Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 9. Baltimore 2. Boston 1. 

TODAI"S PITCIIEliS 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati INI - Wil 

ley 11-31 v, Haddix \6-51 or New· 
combe 12-101. 

ChIcago .t Los Angeles - Brlus 
14-21 v, Drysdale 16·111 . 

st. Louis al San Francisco - Mur
fett (4-31 vs Antonelli (]2·101. 

ling collecting two singles and a 
double. TODAV 'S PITCIIEIlS 

Kansas Clly at Chicago - Daley 12-1) B t . 100 000 000- I 6 0 
vs Show 14-21 . . B~it~~ore .: ...... 100 010 oox- 2 10 I 

Detroll at Cleveland - lIoeft (8-9) Sullivan, Wall 171 and White, Daley v. McLlsh ()2-61 . 17): Pottocarr.ro. Loe. 161, O'Dell 171 
New York at Boston - Larsen ( 8~~1 and TrIandos. W - portocnrrero. L _ 

vs Sfsler 17-5' . Sullivan. 
------------------~-------

Track Stars 
Return to U.S. 
After Tour 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Thirty mem
bers of the touring 71-man Am· 
erican men's and women's track 
and field team receievd an oeficial 
greeting from Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner in a City Hall ceremony 
Wednesday. 

The ceremony marked the reo 
turn of the team to the city aIter 
a successful tour of Russia, Po· 
land, Hungary and Greece. The 
athletes, laden with souvenirs and 
trol)hies, arrived shortly after 
midnight and many immediately 
booked passages for their bomes. 

The mayor, who proclaimed 
Wednesday track and field day. 
praised the athletes for tJleir 
sportsmanship and their achieve
ments, saying they "succeeded in 
bringing about a better understand
ing among all our peoples." 

Included In the group were Raf· 
fer J ohnson, who broke the world 
decathalon record at Moscow in de· 
feating Russia's Vasily Kutnetsov 
with a score of 8,302 points; and 
Ira Mltchison of Chicago, a sprint· 
er. 

Mayor Greets U.S. Track Stars All the athletes expressed en· 
thusiasm over the E uropean trip. 
George Eastment, the Manhattan 
College coach who handled the 
men's team, said: 

u.s. TRACK STARS WERE welcomed to town W, dnesday by New York Mayor Robert Wagner as 
they returned from a successful tour of RussIa, Poland, Hung.ry and Greece, Wagner had a double 
handshake for Sharon Shepard, right of M. pleton, 0 re" and Pam Kurrel!, of San Francisco .t the New 
York City Hall , - AP Wirephoto. 

Fladoos O,usted 
From Girls' Junior 
Golf Tournament 

GREENWICH, Conn . IA'I - Fif· 
tern·year-old Sharon Fladoos of 
Dubuque, was defeated Wednesday 
in the third round of the U.S. 
Junior Girls' Golf Tournament. 

Iowa's junior champion lost to 
16·year·old Diana lIoke of Pitts· 
burgh, 2 and 1. 

Sharon had advanct'd to the third 
round with a 9 and 7 victory over 
medalist Connie Lou Robin on of 
Pasadena, Calif., in the morning. 

U.S. Marksmen 
Arrive in Russia 

MOSCOW (.fI - TllP 52-member 
U.S, rifle and pistol lellln arrived 
Wednesday to compete against de· 
fending champion Russia and 37 
other countries In llw 37th Annual 
World Sharpshoot ing Champion· 
ships opening Sunday. 

Gen. Floyd Parks (n'll, execu· 
tlve director of til!' American Na· 
tiona l Rill!' Assn. and head of th!' 
U.S. l~am , said wilh a II ttl I' luck 
the Amel'ican mark. nWII might 
break the slrangle hold Soviet 
~hQrpshooter put on the 1\1(1\
bourne Olymplc~ in 1956 nnd at 
Corncas In 1\11' j!l,,J w01'ld ('hum, 
plollship , ' 

Norm Van Brocklin Says-

Quarterbacks Carry Ball 
In NFL Because of Fright 

HERSHEY, Pa., IA'I - Should important game and everybody 
National Football League quarter· \ would scream, 'Why don't the quar· 
backs do more ru nning? terbacks rll n more?' Actually 

"Only from sheer fr ight," says Graham did li ttle running. It isn't 
Norm Van Brocklin, one of the necessary. 
best passing quarterbacks the pro Va n Brocklin, after ni ne years 
league has known. as a pro with the Los Angeles 

The Dutchman from Portland, Rams, still looks like the picture 
Ore ., discussed the new theol'Y of an All-American boy. He's I!x
that NFL pas ers should get out cited about helping the Eagles 
of their arm chair and run with move up in the Eastern Division 
the bal l. ladder, He's happy that he allow-

''I'll, say this," co~mented th~ ed a reported $20,000 salary, a nice 
thre~.hme NFL pas~lDg. champl' place to live and possibly two tick. 
on, the. quarterback In thiS league ets for "My Fair Lady" to entice 
Isn' t gOIng to beat anybody run- him out of an announced retire
ning. His job is to pass, He can ment. 
win a division title fo r you pass- _~~ __________ _ 
ing." 

Van Brocklin, a man of defin ite 
pinions, talked between work

smart enough to marry his college 
Ollt with his new club, the Phila
delphio Eagles. The man who was 
teacher ass('rtcd: 

"I think lhis business of run· 
nlng quarterbacks is overr ated. 
Foul Brown at Cleveland usually 
had one running play B year for 
Ol tll (: I'I\II" m, Otto WtIllld Ils(' It. n 
few times, ll1(lko a big gain In an I 

~ 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

,CuRl Su_ ... 
ON....sc:oPE · 

"This was about as great a trip 
as you could have. I'm jor more 
and more of them." 

Gets 'Birdie' 
With Tee Shot 

Lake CI •• r, N.Y. - Or. Robin 
Hood t.eel off on the ninth .t the 
Lake CleAr Inn goH courH Wed
nesday and the lolf bill killed 
a robin in flilht, 

All the other golfers and Club 
Man •• er J.ck Roosa SWeAr it 
happened. The b.1I contInued on 
Dr. Hood made. par 3. 

ENDS TODAY 
"KING CREOLE" 

.3!i;, i,j! 
STARTS FRIDAY 

OCEANSIDE, Calir. c.tI - Cham
pion Floyd Patterson declined Wed· 
nesday to predict the outcome of 
nis heavyweight title fight with 
Roy Harris of Cut and Shoot, Tex. 

But Patterson made it clear that 
if the affair at Wrigley Field in 
Los Angeles Monday night doesn't 
wind up in a hurry, he is geared 
to fight the full 15 rounds. 

Dan Florio, the champion's long· 
time trainer, chimed in with: 

"Floyd knows nothing about 
Harris. He'll get 
a line on him 
quick enough. But 
I can tell you this 
for sure, if Pat
terson doe s n 't 
knock him out 
early he doesn't 
have to worry 
about going 15 
rounds. He's train· 
ed for it." The 
champ neared the PATTERSON 
end of serious training at his sea· 
side camp Wednesday and as 
usual, appeared as relaxed as an 
old bedroom slipper when he wound 
up the afternoon drill. 

The New Yorker said he is ex· 
tremely proud to be the world 
title·holder. Former champion Joe 
Louis was his early idol, he said. 
and Floyd occasionally comes up 
with a typical Joe Louis philosophy. 

Said Floyd: 
"There can't be two. There's 

just one. So you got to be proud 
if you're the one." 

Patterson, after a pause, added 
that he intends to remain "thc 
one." 

Immoderately modest, Patterson 
said he doesn't consider himself 
a great champion, that he'll have 
to prove it to the pubile. 

His best chance to attain such 
a reputation was lost when Rocky 
Marciano retired. Patterson said 
he was not intere ted in fighting 
Rocky now should Marciano come 
out of retirement. 
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All-Stars Start Tapering Off 
As Grid Tilt with Lions Nears 

CHICAGO c.tI - The College All· 
Stars took their final hard work· 
out Wednesday in preparation for 
Friday night's silver anniversary 
game against the Detroit Lions. 

Morale was high. The attitude 
of the squad wa : "If we can get 
tlle breaks and connect on pa ses 
we can win." 

The Lions, profe ionaJ Iootball 
champions of 1957, rule as 13 
points favorit . They have train· 
ed at Cranbrook, near Detroit and 
arrived here Thursday. The' All· 
Star squad of 52 has been work· 
ing at nearby Evan ton under Olio 
Graham since July 25. 

Rote, L.yne 
The polished Lion team will be 

directed at quarterback by Tobin 
Rate and Bobby Layne, probably 
on an alternating basis. They are 
poi d veterans, The collegian 
have some fine quarterbacks but 
they have yet to prove lhemsel ves 
under the inten e pre ure of pro· 
fessional football. They are King 
Hill of Rice, Tom Forrestal oC 
Navy, Ray Brown of Mis issippi, 

.. 

and Jim inow ki o[ Michigan 
State. 

Tht' experts f el that the col· 

legian have a line that might 
match the Lion in ize and power. 
That could mean that th game will 
s e little running and much pass· 
ing. 

At any event this year's game, 
the 25th in lhe series sponsored 
by the Chicago Tribune Charities, 
shapes up as a thriller that should 
draw more than 70,000 to Soldier 
Field. It will be televised nation· 
aUy by ABC starting at 7:30 p.m. 
CST, and also broadcast by ABC on 
radio. 

Pros Hold Edte 
The la t time lhe collegian up· 

set a pro team was in 1955 when 
the Cleveland Browns were beaten 
30-27. Over the years the pro 
have won 15 times nod the col· 
legian seven time with two 
draws. 

Graham, the famous quarter· 
back of lhe Browns who has reo 
tired from the pro ranks and i 
making his debut a a coach, i 
guardedly optimistic about his 
squad. 

WANT 
WANT 

To Sell Something? 

To Buy Something? 

WANT· ADS Get Results 
l 

b 
I 

in the 

DAILY IOWAN 
PHONE 4191 

Cus D'Amato, his manager, add· 
ed flatly that he'd never let Floyd I 
fight Rocky. There would be no 
distinction, he said, if his m3Jl 

whipped the onc~e.~r~et~ir~e~d~R~o~c~k~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Acif 
ODe Da, .......... lie a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Three Days ....... l2c a Word 
Four Days .. ..... _ He a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
TeD Days ......... 20c a Word 
ODe Monta .. ... , . 39c a Word 

(MlDlmum Charl e 5Oc) 

DI.play Acia 

ODe IDaertiOIl ................... . 
$1.20 • Column Incb 

Five IDIerUolII a 14000tb, 
F.ach IDsertiOD .......... _ ... . 

, 1.00 a CoIumD Incb 
reD lDeertlolII a MODtb, 

Eacb IDserUOD ........ . ..... 

• The Do"y Iowan reserv. 
the right to relect any ael
vertl.lnll copy. 

Phone 4191 
Help Wanted 

SIFIEDADS· 
Work Wanted ---- House for Rent 1 j Troller Space 

WANTED chl1~ cale. Rererence., Dial FOR RENT _ Duplex Wert Iide. P rtty NEW MOBtLE HOME PARK. MEA. 
3411. 8·18 DOW BROOK COURT. Orrlce _ 2llOO 

MALE u.ocher wonts lUll or parl·tlme 
furnished. Dial 9G81. a·19 MuscaUne Avenue. 01.1 6209 _ 5868. 

employment until September 20th. 5.ROOM hou 
8131. H-16 G p.m, 

,100. Phone 8-2878 a bout 
I-It 

Roommate Wonted Trailer Home For Sale 

MALE .tudenl to .har. IP"rtment III 1~2 2 bedroom hou e tuller 35 It. 
town. Call 8-1433 (rom 5 to 6 p "'e-16 Extra •. 621~. *.27 

FE (ALE Itudent to hare apartment 19as HOUSE troller. 27 rt . mod~rn . 
In town. Call 8-2104 alter 5;30 p.m. Phono EX 247a. 8-18 

8-31RC 

Rides Wonted 

TEACHER delJres ride to Ced .. Rapid •. 
Start AUlusl 25th . Dial 94114 8.14 -----TEACHER desires rldel to C~ar 
Rapid', Start Au,u,t 25th. Dial 2305. 

8-21 

Personal 
8·16 

I PERSONAL loans on typewTlt~n, FOR ~ALE or renl, 33 It tralier w th phOIlOIl'rBphl, .ports equipment. 

Miscellaneoul for Sale 
extra room. 8·3008, 8-12 HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. Burkel.)' 

21 . lt TRAILER with 2.room addlUDn Hotel Bulldln,. Phone 4535 . f-8R 
built on, Call 8-2143 .ner 5:30. 11-14 

HIOH chaIr 13.00. 353 S. PArk. 8-14 TRAILER. 1956 Hallmark. 41 loot. One 
----------:---:-:--:- bedroom. 1060. 8.16 

Apartme nt for Rent 
PRIVATE lale. Moving to CalUomla. 

SelUnl complele household lurnlsh· 
in,s Includln, plano. dlshe., clothlnll, 
tOY" Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
1 ;00 p.m. \0 8 p.m. 121 Grand Avenu 
m 8-14 

1956 AMERICAN; 1 111 FOR RENT - 2 apartmen"'. Completely A r·cond ooed. (urnlshed $60.00 and ,1$.00. Clo~ In. 8..Q633 OT 8-3810. 8-30 Lorew Co. Dial 11681. 8-18 

WINDOW FAN. BaSilnet and furniture . 
Dial 8-1t9~. 8-18 

WE mike COvered beill, buckles and 
bulton.. Sewing machine. for rent. 

Singer Sewlnll Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phonlt 2413. 8-31 

TypIng 

Instr uction ). 

BALLROOM danCe le •• ons. speCial 
rale. Mimi Youde WurJu. DI.l 80185. 

8-UR 

Rooms for lCent 

VERY nice room for 2 medical Ilu· 
denla. Quiet. Cool In .ummer, warm 

TYPING 6110. 9-12 In wInter. clo'" to ho.pllal.. Phone 
-------------8=-.-=30 7276 Or WrIte Box 11, Dally Iowan. 8-23 THESI,:'l (ypin,. 6824. 
TYPING. 7457. 8-25 GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) "x~lu· __ ..,-___ :---------::-: slvely, Ple ... nt. economical room •. 
TYPING 8·0437. f-I Cook In, privileges. Showers. 530 N. -_...-_________ --::--= Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3456. a-17 

FOR: 

Weddings 
Children 
Conventions 
Home Portra its 
Group Pictures 

WANTED youn, ma" port time. 
tor work. Larew Co. 9681. 

TY_ PI'kG. 2441. 8-23 Janl- 1 Rowe Twin 

Photography 
8-16 TYPlFiG. 3174. '-24R 

-----=--~.-----~~ BABY·SITTER to bring own child to TYPlt/G - 5168. 1-11 
my home. Days. Start September ==-:-:---:-:-::::-______ --::-: 
8-3818. 8-1t TYPING. 8-1678. ,., 
HALF·TIME teacher (or Junior hlllh 

math. Elementary, Junior h1gh, or 
secondal'y certUicato requlr~. Closeness 
to Iowa Clly .permlll dally course' at 
SUI. Contacl Everetl Van deVoorl, 
Riverslele. Iowa. 8-16 

ILONDI. 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE killens. 125.00. 9488. 8-19 

FEW 8EANS .. 5O'o1E'" , ... "', .... 
CHICKEN. PEAS. SAUSAGE, 
CREAMED ONIONS. 8EErs. 

A HARD·BOILED EGG · 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuqulI Dial 5723 

L.Vona & L.Veld. Row. 

* S. M. dlson Phone 1-4331 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 
A SLICE OF CHEESE·-A I.ITTLE 
OKRA,C~ HAM. SPAGHETTI, 

LIVER. A Fk>ANKFURT'ER .. 

"M DEFROSTING THE 
REFRIGERATOR AND 

[ WANT '.'Ou TO 
EAT IT ALL UP 

--
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Psychiatric 
Buildi g Being 
Planned Here 

By DON ELFSTROM 
Staff Writer 

T('ntll\lI'1' plan~ IIr bein~ made 
for a building at SUI for psy
chiatric ob rvation and treatmeDt 
of emotionally di. lurbed and men
tally retarded childr n, 

Tht' new building would probably 
be locatcd west of UIC pre. ent 
P. ychopathic Hospital, connected 
to that building by CO\'t'r d pas
, agcway_ Milford E. Barncs, Jr., 
chief o( the divi ion of child psy
chitary, said. 

20-25 Sed Capacity 
Tentative plan call (or a build

ing capacity of 20 to 25 bed in 
singll' and mUlliple room . Addi
tional facilities de. ired are indoor 
and outdoor recreational arca~, 8 
clas room, a living area, a dining 
hnll, and office and treatment 

JAMES R. HOFFA, right, was an interested spectator Wednesday as former Gov. Payne Ratner of 
kansas, left, testified before the Senate Rackets Committee. Ratner $aid he arranged for better treat
ment of Hoffa. now president of the Teamsten Union, in a 1953 congressional investigation, But he 
denied he engineered the mysterious squelching of the inquiry_ Hoffa's lawyer, Edward Sennett Wil
liams, sits beside Hoffa . - AP Wirephoto. 

pac('_ 
About $130,000 has alr('ady been I 

appropriated by th(' . tate legisla
ture for a parate childr('n' unit, 
Barne. . aid. but more exact clari
fication for the u. e of the fund is 
cXP<'ct d 10 coml? with the next 
Il'gislativ(' 1', ion. Until this final 
clarification, no construction will 

Former Governor Denies Any Ties 
With Hoffa During 1953 Probe 

b done. 
Since June, 1957, male childr n 

hove bel'n handled in a 10-bed 
mt'n's ward, while girls, who haY/' 
r('ached adole c('nc(', hal'e been 
handled in the wonll'n's ward. U i 

WASIJI GTON IA'I - A former 
govprnor of Kan~a.. Paync' Harry 
Ratnrr, swore Wednesday he 
wasn't re, ponsiblr Cor til(' mysl('ri
ous quashing of a congn'ssional in
vestigation of JLlm~s R. Hoffa in 
1953. 

difficult to tr('at children with adult Ratner :lIsa d nied that he had 
polient~ , Barne. oid. en'r transmitted any political con-

Setter Treatment tributions from lIof/a's Team ter 
&parate facilities would enoble Union to Rt·p. Wint Smith IR-Kanl, 

the children to have a grl'at('r co-chairman oC the 1953 Inquiry. 
amount of frecdom desirablt' lor "Not one penny," tht, witnes 
Uwir treatment, he explain('d. said. " I don 't think any Wl'nt to 

The children's dil'ision would him I mith )." 
continue to use the Psychopathic Hatnll', a lawyer who was a 
IIospital's gymnasium and other Republican gOI'clnor of Kansas 
facilities, Born s said. These ca- I from 1939 to 194~, told the Senate 
cilities and tho. e of the Univer ity Rockt,ts Commitlt'e he did arrange 
Hospital make the location espe- fOI' gentlc'r trl'atmcn! of 1T0l/a, now 
cially de irabl('. presidt'nt o( thc Teamster. , by the 

The pre~ent ward in the Psy- im'(!stigator .. 
chiatric Ho pital has b n opel' at- Pressure Exerted 
ing usually at full capacity with a Whl'n th~ . tormy Hou. c probe 

on high." Kennedy said Smith had I 
not been subpoenal'd or e\'lm Cor
molly invi ted to appear, 

No Comment 
Smith is at his home in Man

kato. Kan. It was aid there he 
was not available fOI' comment. 
Hoffman was present at the hear
ing but did not tay for all of 
thc te limony. 

La tcr, Hoffman told a reportt'r 
he wa alisfied that Smith never 
did anything improper. "j think 
he's ju t as sincere and patriotic 
and opposed to gangsters as any 
membcr of that Senate Rack~ts 
Committee," Hoffman said. 

Ratner was serving as counsel 
for th \ Teomsters Union in 1953. 
He testified he never a. ked Smith 
to call oCf the hearings but did 
ask for a postponement because 
of a grand jury invrstigalion of 
Hoffa bcing conducted at the same 
time. wailing list. Nt'w and larger of Jlolfa was droppt'd by Smith 

quarters would make it possibl(' and his co·chairman, Hep, Clare E. 
to handle more children as in. Hollman m-\lieh I, they told new _ Ratner said he interceded "to 
patirnts. Although m:IOY children men th('y acted b('cause of pres- keep Hoffman on the track," dur
can be handled satisCactorily on sure "Cram way up there." They ing the h aring but added, that as 
all out-patient basis additional lleV('r elaborated. far as he knows, the Teamsters ' 

JUDGE GEORGE B. Hartrick, 
67. died Wednesday in San Fran
cisco. His name was mentioned 
earlier Wednesday in the Hoffa 
investigation, Hartrick had been 
asked to intercede in behalf of 
a Detroit gang. rooms are nccdrd for more con- Now the St'nate group, engaged didn't hire him (or that purpo. ('. 

stant care. Barnes said. in a wid!' study of alll'grdly im- Hoffman mi', ed that telimony. 
Expanded Training Prcgram propt'l' labor-manageml'nt n'la- The former governor related thal TV Study Shows 

Viewers Retain 
Facts from Films 

Th!' new unit could also offer lions, i trying to find out who he had protested to Smith that 
an extended program (or the train- killrd the 1953 probe. Horrman had gotten away from 
Ing of psychiatrists, psychologists, Committee Coun el Robert F. lhe rule of evidence and courtesy 
nur es and ocial workers, Barnes Kcnnedy indicated tht' srnators I in questioning the Teamsters chier. 
said. A sP<'cialty of child psy- would w('lcome voluntary testi- He said Smith agr ('d to try to 
chiatry is bt'ing planned for the mony by Smith. ··It would be I make t.he hearing "more dignified, 
new program. helpful to have him tt'll who ex-, fair and courtcous" but refu~ 'd Telrvision vie\\'ers oC education

al programs can retain just as 
much information from a film-re
corded program as they can [rom 
a "11\'c" telecast, a recent study 
at SUI shows. 

Presently, all psychintrist!! go ert('d the political pressure from the request for a po tponement. 
through training in the children's - - ---
pha ,a we1l as a number of stu
dents from the other fields. 

Towa's only children's psychiatric 
hospital, at Independence, doe not 
offer the child psychiatry training 
program. 

HOUSE INDICTS GOLDFINE 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The lIouse 

vot d Wedne day to cite B rnord 
Goldfine, Bo ton millionaire friend 
of Sherman Adams for contempt of 
Congress_ 

New Iowa Rail Plan Sets 
Central City f Satellite Towns Tht' study, conducted by Rob

ert Tiemt'ns, G, Archer , reinforces 
the beli f of some educators that 

The action sends the malter to 
the U .. di strict aHorney who can 
submit it to a grand jury. 

H convicted of contempt, Gold
fine could be fi ned $1,000 and im
pri oned for a year. 

He was cited for refu ing to an
sw('r questions asked by an investi· 
ga ting subcommittee, 

DES MOINES ''''' - Immedi
ate t ps will be taken to put a 
"C('nlpl agency plan" mto opera
tion tor 10j ~mall communities 
ill Iowa, the Chicago and North 
Wcsll'rn Railway said Wednesday. 

The Iowa Commerce Commis
sion has approved Ihe plan in a 
ruling ending what Commissioner 
John Ropt's termed lhe large t 
railroad agt'ncy case ever decided 
by a state regulalory body in the 
United Stales. 

Tht' railroad estimated the plan 
~~~~~~~~, 

,. 
At Funeral for Six 

MRS. WILI:IAM RODGERS, Pittsburgh, collapsed at graveside ser· 
vic .. held Wedn .. day for six member. of her family including her 
mother_ The ,Ix were killed I ... s.tunlily in a truck-auto wreck ntllr 
Meadville, Pa. Mrs. Rodgers' husband administers smelling .alt, .s Michael Hilbert Jr, held. her hand. -AP Wirephoto, 

will save about $391 ,000 per Yl'ar the talent of an especially well 
in operating co ts without depril'- i qualifi('d college instructor can be 
ing the communities involved of lIsed more widely and effectively 
many. of the ben~fits o( ~ne·mnn on the campus by showing his 
agencies now mamtallled m each 
town. filmed Irctures to students . 

The commission okay d the Tiemens, form('rly with Sioux 
agency plan as an all('rnalive to City television station KTIV as a 
the railroad's proposal to discon- camcraman and director, received 
tinue all agency scrvice for the his bachelor of arts degree in June, 
105 Iowa communities. 

1957, in speech from Morningside 
Und r lhe program, the rail- College, Sioux City. He was award

road will establish central agencies 
in 27 of the 105 towns. Each of the ed his master's degree from the 
agencies will have one or more sur Department of Speech Wed
satellite towns to serve. An em- nesd:lY night at the summer Com
ployee of the central agency wiJ1 mencemenL Tiemens exgects to 
travel to the nearby stations to continue for his doctorate at SUI 
supply va rioliS services to shippers by doing research on problems 
as often as is necessary. of educational television. 

Central Agencies A leclure on "Evidence - the 
The central agencies will be at Foundation of Reasoning," given 

Ankeny, Arcadia. Aredale, Blairs- by Profe sor Orville Hitchcock of 
town Blencoe Calamus Conrad the S I Department of Speech, 
DeWitt, Dunl~p, Fenton: Girrord: II v.:a~ seen "live" ?ver SUI Tele
Gladbrook, Gowrie, Harlan, Kings- vIsion Cenler .mol1ltors ~y 50 stu
Icy, Lake Mills, Mapleton, 1\1on- den~s, and a film recordmg, called 
damin, Odebolt, Ogden, Parkers- a kine cope, was ma~e of the Il'c
burg, Radcliffe, Renwick. Sioux ' tu re at the same time: Another 
Rapids, Sloan, Stratford and Traer. g:oup of 40 students VIewed the 

It · th f' t t' h I kmescope. I e .Irs . Ime suc a p an Immediately after eac'll group 
has been tned 10 Iowa, al tho~gh heard the lecture Tiemens gave 
the . North. We~tern is opel'atlng a te!)t Lo the stude~lts to determine 
Similarly 10 Mmnesota and South the amount of knowledge they re
Dakota . ta ined. By sta tistical analysis of 

The commis ion said reports the test score, he concluded that 
from those states indicate service a student's retention from a Jive 
under the system is atisiactory telecast is not greater than (rom a 
though it is understood the South kinescope telecast of the same pro
Dakota plan i under attack in the gram." courts. __________ iiiiiiiii� 

Mort Efficient 
In Chicago, C. J . Fitzpatrick , 

president oC the railroad, said the 
Iowa commission 's ruling "per
mits this railroad to di spcnse wth 
much unused, unneeded and un
productive station services, facili
ties and compensated time for 
station personnel. 

Edward S. Rose MYI-

" It hould be kept in mind," 
he added, " that the cost of waste
ful operation in the ultimate analy
sis is borne by customers who 
still need and use raUroad trans
portation. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~ A40re Protein 

c.w.. .... Phosphorv& 

Leave your PRESCRIPTION 
with us for FILLING while you 
may want to trade at another 
dore-or you may decide to ,it 
down in comfort while wilitln, 
- we will .. rve you promptly 
with profeuional skill - YOU 
are always welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque St. 

• • • 

• ViMmins and Mineral. 

.r: I' 

IUoh ~. on 'Sh'wns 
Adiournment Talk 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - Senate Democrotlc Leader Lyndon B. John
son fD-Tex .l brushed aside threats of veto and talk of gOing home 

I 
and, instead, demanded good Social Security, education, farm and 
housing bills before Congress adjourns. 

"I don 't think that's going to be -----------
I done this week," he said wednes-

I
' farm bill had been broken and 

I day. the measure would be brought to 
Johnson maintained that he the floor Thursday, He predicted 

I 
wanted a good Social Security bill it would be passed. 
despite threats of a presidential I' House and Senate conferees went 
veto over raising public assistance into session to iron out differences I 

' benefit . "We' re not gOing to be on two complex tax measures and 

I, de~erred by this veto stuff," he predicted an early agreement. 
said. The Senate passed its school I 

i He was making no predictions of bill , a more iliJerai measure than 
t an adjournment date - a prjme that passed by the House, provi~-
topic of Capitol speculation. ing for college scholarships, stu-

Johnson said he didn 't think dent loans, and a program to raise 
most people in the country cared the level or teaching. 
whether Congress quits this week, 
next week or even laler. He said 
he was going to spend more time 
trying to get the necessary work 
done rather than gpessing when 
the session will end'. 

Session Called Early 

52 Per Cent 
Of Iowa Voters 
To Use Machines 

r 

Lost For Four Days 
A 4-NIGHT ORDEAL ended for Debbie Ann Greenhill, 2, TueldlY 

He called the Senate in two DES MOINES IA'I - More than 
hours early to get busy on a $11~ - half of Iowa's voters will cast 
billion education bill which was their ballots by machine in the 
passed lale Wednesday night. general election next Nov. 4, Sec
' While Johnson was giving Sen. retary oC State Melvin D. Syn-

when she was found safe in woods after four nights nur her OIlYI [ 
Hill, Ky., home_ She is shown being given milk by nurse Mrs. S.r.h 
Townsend. Debbie disappeared from home Saturday and was lost 
in brush whil. searchers combed the area. - AP Wirephoto, 

Margaret Chase Smith <R-Maine ) horst said Wednesday. 
credit for the 69-20 vote by which The latest county to acquire the 
the Senate overrode a presidential machines, Synhorst said, is Jas· 
veto. the House voted to uphold per County , where the people ap
the President. proved purchase of voting ma-

At issue was a minor bill to chines in the June 2 primary elec
tion. 

raise the pay of workers at a Synhorst said voting machines 
Maine Naval shipyard. will be used next November in 

Fail to Override counties where 52 per cent of 
The House vote of 202-180 was 53 Iowa's popUlation resides. He said 

votes short of the two-thirds ma- a computation based on the vote 
jority needed to enact the bill over cast for president in the 1956 gen
the President's veto. Thus, the eral election indicates that voting 
President retained his record of machines will be available to 51.7 
no up ets of the 110 vetoes he has per cent of Iowa voters next fall . 
sisued since 1953. Thirty-three Iowa counties now 

11 also voted 367-8 to cite Boston have voting machines. Four coun
industrialist Bernard Goldfine for tics besides Jasper have . acquired 
contempt of Congress for refusing them since 1955. They are Powe
to answer questions a subcommit- shiek, Dallas, Floyd and Hum
tee asked about his business af- boldt Counties. 
fairs . Synhorst said that among lhe 

The sub·committee had probed advantages of voting machines are 
relations of gift-giving Goldfine no spoiled ballots, immediate re
and chief presidential aide Sher- turns, absolute secrecy, lower 
man Adams. election expense. speeding voting 

Hope For Early Action and accurate tabulation. 
House leaders also were hoping He added that voting machines 

for early action on a resolution outlast voters and oUice holders, 
calling for a permanent United at least in some cases. He said 
Nations pollee force, requested at a recent attempt to sell new ma
the U.N. QY President Eisenhower . chines to Franklin County met 

Iowa Officials To Devise 
A-Bomb Survival Plan 

DES MOINES IA'I - Represent
atives of all state administrative 
departments will meet today 
to set up a survival plan for the 
state government in case of an 
atomic bomb attack or other dis
aster . 

of the Iowa Development Commis. 
sion. 

Each department has been 
asked to make recommendations . 
for a continuity plan covering its 
own operations in the event that 
top administrators are wiped out 

Gov. Herschel Loveless said 
Wednesday the mee ting is being in some disaster, the governor 
held at the request of federal said . 
civil defense officials. The gover- I He said the meeting also will 
nor said the meeting would be I discuss a "succession ladder" for 
conducted by Ed Storey, director the office of governor . 

'1m CLUI 

Just before t.he House adjourned resistance because the original ma
lale in the day, House Speaker chines purchased in 1908 - Iowa's 
Sam Rayburn CD-Tex.) announced first - are still functioning satis- I 
the deadlock over a compromise Cactorily. 

~~~--------~~========================~. 

Why not save money 
on FOOD BARGAINS? 

. ... helps her to ~! liVE BETTER ... Electrically' 

Your food dollars will go farther -

when there's lin electric freezer in your 

home, It's like having your own private 

food market - and you can really take 

advantage of sales and 'specials', with 

plenty of safe, convenient storage space i 

always available, 

You can buy seasonal foods in quantity, 

when they're plentiful, at loW prices

store the excess for future use. You can 

buy in larger quantities, and pay 1861 
per pound. 

See the electric freezers - the chest 

types and the upright model~ - at:your 

dealer's, Ask him to show you how tpe 

right model freezer helps you save and 

helps your family eal better as you live 
better - electrically! 

'I 

,0";;" for better living 

_,II.I.IN018 
Ga. ajJd .llectric Company 
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